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core beliefs
6: the holy spirit

this week's truth:

the holy spirit is a person

I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Counselor to be with you for-
ever- the Spirit of truth.  -John 14:16-17

the holy spirit is not an ___________ concept

he _______ the 
________ of god

he has a ________

he ___________ people

the holy spirit is god's presence

he was present in _____________ people for 
______________ reasons in the old testament

present in ___________ form in jesus

now ___________ in all ___________

he can be ___________

he _______

he ________________ 
spiritual ________
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from creation to christ

active part of ______________

changed __________ through _________ people

Spoke ______  ______ through writers and ________

Prophecy never had its origin in the will of man, but men spoke from God as they 
were carried along by the Holy Spirit.

-2 Peter 1:21

the lifetime of christ

the spirit ____________ a miracle

the spirit ___________ jesus to ___________

the spirit was ______________ by _________

And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Advocate, who will never 
leave you. He is the Holy Spirit, who leads into all truth. The world cannot receive 

him, because it isn’t looking for him and doesn’t recognize him. But you know him, 
because he lives with you now and later will be in you.  -John 14:16-17

the early church

the spirit ______ thd disciples at ______________

He _______________ christians to spread the 
___________ around the world

Suddenly, there was a sound from heaven like the roaring of a mighty windstorm, 
and it filled the house where they were sitting. Then, what looked like flames or 
tongues of fire appeared and settled on each of them. And everyone present was 

filled with the Holy Spirit and began speaking in other languages,as the Holy Spirit 
gave them this ability. 

-Acts 2:2-4
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key terms

pentecost

charismatic

spirit-filled

cessationist

continualist

the __________

the _________ _______

the eternal __________

the _________ maker

the inside __________

the spirit at work today

what about baptism of the holy spirit?
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